


-----Original Message----- 
From: John Richardson [mailto:johnr@daveramsey.com]  

Sent: Monday, November 17, 2003 10:55 AM 
To: gransom@varsityinternshipprogram.com 
Subject: Howdy! 
  
Glenn, 
  
It was great catching up with you the other night!  I'm glad to hear that things are going well. 
  
Glenn, you asked me about what Dave wrote in his new book "The Total Money Makeover" and on page 181 he wrote the 
following. 
  

The Total Money Makeover, by Dave Ramsey, published by Thomas Nelson Publishers 

Chapter 10 College Funding: Make Sure The Kids Are Fit Too, p. 181, Dave writes, 
  

"Take a high-rejection, high-paying summer sales job.  There are countless stories of young people 
selling books or participating in similar programs to get through school.  Some of these young 
guerrilla-combat salespeople get more of an education in the summer trenches than they do in 
marketing class.  A friend of mine made $40,000 selling in one summer.  Upon returning to class in 
the fall, his marketing professor gave him a C on a sales presentation he did in front of the class.  My 
friend, being immature, asked the professor what he made a year.  After some goading, the professor 
admitted to an income of $35,000 per year.  My friend walked out and, sadly, he quit school.  He will 
be okay though; his income last year was over $1,200,000.  I don't tell the story to say it is good to be 
immature and quit school, because even he would tell you he wishes he had finished.  I tell that true 
story because it illustrates that he learned very valuable lessons about marketing while trying to pay 
for school.  There are benefits beyond just the money awaiting the young person who works to pay 
for all or part of college." 
  
Make It A Great Day! 
John 
  
John D. Richardson 
Simulcast Advisor 
800.480.5902 ext. 189 
Fax 615-371-5007  
johnr@daveramsey.com 
  

 
 
Order DAVE'S NEW BOOK today at 
http://www.totalmoneymakeover.com/ 
  
To SEE DAVE LIVE in YOUR city, go to 
http://www.daveramsey.com/hope/events  
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